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ABSTRACT: water soluble non-stoichiometric polyelectrolyte complexeshave
been investigated as potential drug carrier sletems for parenteral administration. complo<es between the polycationic quaternized poly(vinyl imidazole)
(Q_PVI)and an excessof a higher molecular weight partially sulfonated dextran
(pDS) were designed to inherit the biocompatible properties of dextran.
Polyelectrolyte complexeswith an overall anionic naturi prepared from excess
poly(methacrylic acid) (PMAA) and low molecular weight quaternary polyamines were also studied. Sedimentation velocity techniques and size eiclusion chromatography showed that complexation was present in all of the
systemsstudiedunder the appropriateconditions These studiesalso indicated
that an increasing lpolycation/[polyanion] ratio resulted in a smaller, more
compact complexconformation. Platelet aggregation studies showedthat toxic
aggregatoryefects normally inducedby the polycations,and to a lesserextent
the pD$ were eliminated in uitro when they formed part of a soluble polyelectrolyte complex.In uiuodistribution studies in mice using "tlJabeiled polycation complexedwith pDS or PMAA showedaccumulation of 40-E0voof ihe administered dosein the liver after 2 hours. The polycation present in these complexes appearsto have beenprevented,to sonreextent, fiom interacting with
negatively-chargedbiologicalsurfaces,such as platelets in uitro. Howeverthis
complexation was not sufficient,at least for the macromoleculeswe har.eexamined, to preventthe extensiveincidenceof unwanted interactions in uito,leading to removai of the polyelectroiytecomplexesfiom the circulation. In conclusion
it has been shown that the ionic bonds which hold this type of complex together,are not sufrciently strongln uiuoto preservea stableiomplex structure.
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INTRODUCTION

A wide range of carrier slstems for the delivery of drugs have been
la,investigated. These have been the subject of a number of recent
reviews [1-3]. Those systemsfollowing the intravenous route of administration include both solublemacromolecularconjugatesand solid
microparticles Steric factorsexercisedby macromolecularcarriers can
in cerbaincasesbe responsiblefor protecting the drug moleculesfrom
enzymatic attack, or from unwanted interactions with non-target tissue. Additionally a decreasein antigenicity may be observed.This
steric barrier, which can alsobe introduced around particulates by surface modification, is believedto be responsiblein many casesfor a substantial increase in circulation time. Increased tolerance within the
vasculature would appear to be due to the reduction of any interaction
between the carrier, and biological macromoleculesand cells. This
leads,directly or indirectly, to an increasedavoidanceof the cells of the
mononuclearphagocyticsystem(MPS).It is the MPS which is responsible for the clearance of foreign materials from the circulation. The
phagocytosisof blood-borneforeign material by the MPS is understood
to be mediatedby the interaction of serum factors called opsonins.The
opsonizedmaterial adheres to the phagorytic cell membrane and is
subsequentlyengulfed by the phagocytosingcell. It is postulated that
phagoqrtosiscan be reducedif the interaction of carrier systemswith
proteins and cells of the vascular compartment can be largely or completely prevented.
The aim of this work was to investigate the potential of a class of interpolymer complexestermed non-stoichiometricpolyelectrolyte complexes(N-PEC)as drug carrier systems.Thesestructures have been reviewed by Kabanov [5], Philipp [6], Tsuchida[7] and Petrak [8]. Certain
conditions of stoichiometry, relative molecular mass, pH and ionic
strength have been described[5,9] under which mixtures of oppositely
charged polyelectrolytescan form discretewater-solubleN-PEC structures. A self-assemblyprinciple based on structural complementarity
is responsiblefor their formation. This is perhaps similar to the interactions due to non-covalentforces found in many biochemical processes.N-PEC differ from the more commonly observedpolyelectrolyte
complexesin which phase separation occuls and stoichiometric polyelectrolyte complexesare precipitated.The rules governing the formation of N-PEC require that one of the polyelectrolyte speciesbe in
excess,and that this componentmust also have a higher degreeof polymerization than the other. Fully ionized polyelectrolytesare normally
required making the solution pH a factor in complex formation. Addi
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tionalll' the ionic strength of the media is also an influence.In many
svstemsboth a minimum and maximurn ionic strength is indicated for
N-PEC formation. It has been proposedfrom light scattering and
sedimentationvelocity data [5], that the compositionof an individual
N-PEC "particle" consists of a single high molecular "lyophilizing,,
chain, complexedwith a number of the smaller "blocking" polyelectrolyte moiecules.A conformation might be adopted bv the N-pEC in
rvhichthe "hydrophobicmicrodomains"formed.by the short stretchesof
complexedpolymer chain rcorient themselvesto form a'tore." The uncomplexed,lyophilizing,high moiecularrveightchains,which provide
N'PEC solvency,could also provide a protective effect rvhen used as a
drug carrier. To be feasible such a systemmust-be able to provide protection for the drug by avoiding both degradation (until iequired by
release)and interaction with opsoninsand consequenttake-up by the
ceils of the MPS. A drug molecule might be linked to the uto"t i.rg
polyelectrolytebackbone or in the case of a peptidic (pro)drug might
form that species.In the complexesstudied the biockingpolyelectrolyte
is always polycationic and the 'buter" lyophilizing polyelectrolyte is
either a polyanion, or an anionic-nonlorriccopolymer.
The biological behavior of polyelectrolytes and their use in drug
delivery has received attention. Polyanions,whether natural or synthetic, are known to elicit a range ofbiological responses[10]. poly(carboxylic acids)in particular are known to act as macrophageactivators
[11]. This efect could well be related to factors such as the degree of
polymerizationand the charge density as the moderately charged polysaccharides found on cell sur.facesdo not elicit this ,""po.riu. Fotyanionic carriers have been the subject of investigation wiih regard io
their potential as a carrier system t121.hlycalions such as poly(Llysine) have been investigated as carriers tl3l but exhibit und.esirable
effects.This arises from the u'iversal property of polycations to interact strongly and non-specificallywith cell surfacesthereby precluding their use for specific targeting. McCormick et al. t14i have investigated the use of a cationic N{2-hydroxypropyl)methacryiamide
(HPMA) copolyrneras a potential
drug carrier. They postulated that a
biocompatiblepolycation might be usefur for delivery to cell surfaces.
The cationic HPMA provedlesstoxic than other polycations i, uitro but
rapidly accumulatedin the liver lbllowingintravenousadministration.
A number of non-ionic polymers such as dextran show an ability
to
avoid uptake by the MPS, and have been proposedas a carrier system
t15-171.
N-PEC are proposed to have different macromolecular properties
.
than polyelectrolytes[b]. Their potential for drug delivery therefore
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warrants investigation. we first examined polyelectrolyte complexes
formed from poly(methacrylic acid) (PMAA) with either quaternized
poly(vinylimirtazole) (QPVD or quaternized Poiy(vinyl pyridine)
(QPVP).Thesewould be expectedto have an outer polyanionic coat. Additionally complexeshave been examinedwhich were designedto have
an outer shell of non-ionic,biocompatibledextran. A small number of
ionic groups were introduced into the dextran by partial sulfonation,
and this was complexed with the polycation QPVI. It was hoped that
the complexwould adopt a conformation in rvhich the ionic groups and
bondswould be inaccessiblein the core,and that the car-rierwould inherit the desirable properties of dextran. The choiceof dextran follows
from its extensive use as a plasma expander in human patients.
Sedimentationvelocity experiments,in both preparative and analytical ultracentrifuges, were conductedto determine whether complexation had occurred.Size exclusion chromatographyalso gaveindications
of the changing conformation of the complex with different polyelectrolyte ratios Platelet aggr.egometrywas used to examine the interaction between the complexesand platelets in uitro. The importance of
looking at platelet interaction lies in the involvement of platelets with
blood coagulation and thrombogenicity. This is thought to be a major
factor in the determination of thrombogenicity when any foreign particle is put into blood. Whilst platelet aggregation studies cannot be
linked directly to the processesinvolved in uptake by the MPS, it does
provide a sensitive, and reliable measure of the interaction between
platelets and carrier. Some indication of the likely incidence of unwanted interactions in uiuo could be gainedfrom these results. In particular undesirable carriers can be rejectedfrom further investigation.
Finally, animal distribution studies in mice were conducbedto determine the circulating half-life of these potential N-PEC carriers in uiuo.
EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation and Characterization of Pollelectrolytes
acid) (PMAA)
Preparationof Poly(methacryLic
Poiy(methacrylicacid) was prepaled by fiee radical polymerization.
Methacrylic acid monomer GDH) was distilled prior to use. The ini(Fluka) and NaCl (BDm were both
tiator 4,4-Azo-bisisobutyronitrile
recrystallized.A L\Vo solution of NaCl in distilled water (920 ml) was
prepared with pH adjusted to 10.5 (by addition of NaOH). This was
purgedwith Nz and equilibrated at 60'C. Monomer was added to the
solution (155 ml, 1.8 mole) followedby the initiator (I.2 il- This mix-
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ture rvas left stirring overnight. Filtration and extensive dialysis
against distilled rvater rvasfollowedby freezedrying. Fractionai precipitation of the PMAA n'as achievedby sequential addition of a miscible
non-soivent(acetone)
to a PMAA solution (MeOH/tIrO) in a round bottomed 5 I flask thelmostatted in a water bath. The polyelectrolytewas
characterizedby size exclusionchromatography.
Prepar ation of Po$ t'i nvli m i dazole) (QPV I )
QPVI rias slnthesizedaccordingto the methodof Henrichset al. [18]
from N-vinylimidazoie(86 ml), distilled water (125 rnl) and,4,4'azobis(4-cyanovaleric
acid) i0.2 g). Fractionation of the sample was
achievedby a seriesof ultr-afiltrations in aqueoussolution using Amicon membranes(Y1\{10and YM30). This gave a sample in the molecular rveight range of 10,000-30,000.Quaternization of the sample
u'ith excessbromoethaner',ascarried out in dry DMF at 70'C overnight.
Preparation of Quaternizedhly(uinyl pyridine) (QPVP)
Poly(4-vinylpyridine){P4VP)(Polyscience,
M.73,000) waspurified by
ultrafiltration (Amicon, XM50) followed by freeze drying. The P4VP
(2.0 0 rvasdissolvedin a solution of nitromethane (300 ml) and MeOH
(20 ml). 4-Bromoanisolewas addedand the mixture left refluxing for 30
hrs at 60"C. Excess bromoethane (Aldrich) (5 ml) was added and
treated a further 30 h under the same conditions.The reaction mixture
was precipitatedinto ether, washed,filtered, dried and redissolvedinto
distil led rvater.The product, poly(4-vinyl-l -ethyl pyridinium bromidel
co-(4-vinyl-1-anisoylpy'ridiniumbromide), contained approximately
l0% of the quaternizedgloups which had an activated aromatic ring
suitable for "'I labelling.
Preparation of Ionene 3X 03X)
Ionenes(ionic aminestare polycationswhich can be formedby reaction betu'eendiaminesand dihalogencompounds.The polymerization
is a type of Menschutkin reaction and proceedsat a fairly fast rate
q'hen both compoundsare present in equimolar amounts.Ionene 3X
w'as preparedaccordingto the method of Tsuchida et al. [1g] with
modificationsto give a poiycationrvith end groups suitable for radiolabelling. Equimoiar amounts of N,N,N',N'-tetramethylenediamine
O(TED)
0.72 g) and p-x5'lenedichloride (XDC) (2.0 g) were dissolved.
in
dry DMF in a 3-neck flask fitted with a condenser.The reaction mixture was maintained at 40'c. After 7 minutes more TED (1 ml) was
added to ensure amino-terminated ends. Then, 4-methoxvbenzovl
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chloride(MBC) (2.0 ml) was addedto end-capthe polycation.The product was precipitated into MeOH, filtered, washed and dlied.
Vapour PressureOsmomehy
The number-average molecular weight of I3X was measured by
vapour pressureosmometry(Knauer, model No. 731.1100000,fitted
with a 70-130'C universal thermister probe). An aqueoussolvent
system was used,equilibrated at 37"C for 2 h and NaCl rvasused as a
calibrating solution.
'2sILabelling of Polyeations
Each of the three polycations was radiolabelled with ''sl using the
Chloramine T method [19]. The polycation was dissolvedin phosphate
buffered saline at pH 7.4 00 pl, 1 mg ml-') (adjustedto 8.25 for the
QPVD to which 100 pCi of Na'2sIand Chloramine T solution (10 rl, 5
mg ml-') was added.The reaction was stoppedafter t h by the addition
of sodium metabisulfate(10 pl, 300 mg ml-'). Extensive dialysis against
NaI solution followedby phosphatebuffered saline was usedto remove
all the free label and other impurities.
Preparation of Partially SulfunatedDextran (pDS)
A modified method by Ricketts et al. [21] was used to produce partially sulfonated dextran (pDS). Clinical-grade dextran (Sigma M82,000, 12 g) was added to chlorosulfonic acid (10 mI) in pyridine (130
ml) at 65'C. This was reactedfor 30 min, cooled,and purified by separation into a water phase.This was followed by repeated precipitations
into ethanol and extendeddialysis.The product was characterizedon a
microbondagelHigh A column with a l%ol-heptane sulfonic acid (Na'salt) in phosphatebuffer.Flow rate was 0.3 ml min-'. Elemental analysis showeda 7 .4Vodegree of substitution.
Polyelectroll'te Complexes
Complexes
Thesewere preparedby mixing soiutions of the polyelectrolytes(0.17r
wiv) in phosphatebufferedsaline (pH 7.4) in the molar ratio of [polycationl{polyanionl required.
Size Exclusio n Chromatography
Size exclusion chromatography was used to determine the M*"r of
the PMAA. These are reported relative to poly(acrylic acid) standards
(Polysciences).A Waters Associates system was used which was com-
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prisedof a model600 pump, 490 U\/ivis detector'{operating
at 254 nm),
410 differentialrefractometerand 840 datastation.Microbondagelcolumns (E500.E1000 and High A) (WatersAssociates)were used rvith a
mobiie phaseof 13.6 g I-'sodium acetateand 13.6 g i-' monobasic
sodium(pH adjustedto 7.4 by NaOH).
Sedimentot ion VeIocit1'A nof,sis
Anall,ticalultracentrifigation:'Anaiytical"sedimentationvelocity
experimenls\lere performedon the QPVP-PN{AApolyelectloi5'te
complexes.Additionally the interaction of the complexwith Bovine Serum
Aibumin (BSA)(Sigma)was examined.Thesestudies were performed
on an MSE Centriscan-75anaiytical ultracentrifuge fitted rvith both
scanningabsorptionand Schlierenoptics,and u'ith a monochromator.
For the Schlierenwork the monochromatorwas set at 546 nm; and for
absorption,at 256 nm (correspondingto the absorptionmaximum for
suitable multiplexing,
QPVP).Experimentswere normally run, r.r'ittL
in muitiples of three to ensure that experimental conditions (rotor
speedand temperature)were similar for both complexesand the correspondingcontrois.All measurementsrveteperformedat 25'C and at
rotor speedsof 45,000-51,000rev/min. Total sampleloadingconcentrations were typically 1.5 mg ml-'. Possibleconcentrationdependence
effectson the interpretation of sedimentation data were minimized, by
ensuring that polyelectrolyteconcentrationswere identical in both the
complexsolutions,and in the single polyelectrolyte solution controls.
Preparatiueultracentrifigation: A seriesof "preparative' type velocity
analysisexperimentswere performedto determine the interactions between the pDS and QPVI and the degreeof complexformation. These
experimentsuseda preparativeultracentrifuge(MSE 65M)fitted q'ith
a 6 x 4.2 swing-out rotor'.The centrifuge tube contained a homogeneous solution of either complex,polyanion or polycation.After centrifugation (at 58K rev/min) the rotor tube was placedin a piercing unit
and the bottom pierced; the sample pumped out by displacementrvith
liquid paraffin.Successive
fractionswere collectedusing a fraction collector.These rvereanalyzed by UV absorption at 210 nm.
PlateletAggregometry
Blood from human volunteers was coilected into acid-citrated dextrose (0.11 ml ACD/1 ml blood).Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was obtained by centrifugationof the blood at 100 g for 20 min at 25"C (Mistral 2000),and platelet-poorplasma (PPP)at 800 g for 20 min at 25'C.
The upper and lower limits of the aggregometer(PaytonDual Channel)
were set with referenceto PRP and PPP,respectively.The responsewas
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calibratedwith referenceto the addition of 50 pl of 100 pglml collagen
Munich) to 500 pl PRP at a stirring speedof
fibriis,Hormon-chemie.
?00 rpm and maintained at a temperatureof 37"c. Aliquols of QPVI,
pDS.and QPW-pDScomplexesrveretestedover a concentrationrange
oro.o;s-o.g7cwlv.In addition, a commercialsampleof fully sulfonated
dextran (Sigma,M".5OO)uas tested for comparisonwith the pDS'
In Vit'o Distribution Studies
Adult male NIHIOLA mice (28-30 g) were injectedvia the tail vein
with ".I-labelled polyelectrolytecomplex (50 pl, 0.3% rv^'). After a
periodof 2 h the animals $'ererapidly decapitaledand the trunk blood
was collected.The skin from the right sideof the abdomenrvassampled
ancl the liver, spleen, gut, kidneys and lung rvere dissectedout. Abdominal fat was sampledand both vastuslateralis musciestaken. The
radioactivity content of each tissue sample was measuled and expressedas a percentageof the total injected doseafter a correction for
the blood content.
AND DISCUSSION
REST-UTS
characterization of the polyelectrolytesgave a molecular weight of
117,500for the PMAA by size exclusion chromatography,which correspondsto a degree of polymerization (DP) of 1365. Vapour pressure
osmometry yielded a M. of 1835 * 300 for the I3X polycation which
gives a DP = 6.5. DP values for the QPVI, QPVP and pDS were estimated as approximaLely270,700 and 460, respectively.
Qualitative confirmation of complexation of the QPVP-PMAA
system.as examined by (analytical) sedimentationvelocity analysis,
came from the observation that the center of a given sedimenting
boundary (the point of inflexion) recorded using absorption optics at
256 nm coincided with the center of the boundary recolded using
Schlierenoptics:the latter optical systembeing sensitiveto both the
QPVP and the PMAA in the mixture (Figure 1).
of the
Quantitativeproofof complexationcomesfrom a consideration
"schlieren"boundsingle
This sedimenting
sedimentationcoefficients.
ary for the complexmixture (which sedimentedat the samerate as the
absorptionboundary)rvas found to sedimentat approximatelydouble
that of the individual QPVP and PMAA components.coefficients of
sedimentationof approximately1.8 s and 2.2 s werefoundfor the complex (g'ith [QPVPI/IPMAA] ratios of 0.2 and 0.5, respectively),compared to 1.0 s for the QPVP, and 1.1 S for the PMAA. Theseresults in-
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Dircction of Sedinrcntation -r
Figurel. 'Analytical"sedimentation
velocitydiagramfor a QPVP-PMAAcomplex-S:
center of Schlierensedimenting boundary; A: center of absorption sedimenting boundary. Ratio of loading concentrations,IQPVPyIPMAAI = 0.2. Rotor speed= 45,000 rev
min-'; temp. = 25.0"; Schlieren knife edge angle = 84'.

dicate little widence of significant amounts of unbound QPVP or
PMAA (Table 1).
It is also interesting to note that the complex formed with a
IQPVPI4PMAAI ratio of 1:2 had a higher Sx value than the complex
formed with a 1:5 ratio; both solutions having the same total loading
concentration.This suggeststhat the net mass of the complexis higher
and./orthat the complexhas a tighter, morrecompact structure with increasing proportions of the QPVP polycation. The precise stoichiomeTable 1. Sedimentationvelocity: QPVP,
PMAA and QPVP-PMAA.
S,,
QPVP
PMAA
= 02
IoPVP]/[PMAAI
= 0.s
IoPVP]/IPMAAI
= 021 + BSA
|[OPVP]/[PMAA]

1 00 + 0..105
1 10* 0.155
1B0 * 0.105
2 20 * 0.105
399+003S

Sr.. apparentsedrmentalron
coel|crentsat 25oC in Svedbergunrts.S
( 1 0 - ' !s e c ) .
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try of these interactionscan not be found from these measurements
aione,due to the complicatingfactors of poiydispelsityand diffusion.
Studies rvith mixtures of the QPVP-PMAA complex and albumin
showed an interaction rvith further complexesbeing formed between
the QPVP-PMAA and BSA. These sediment with a higher sedimentation coefficientthan rvasfound for the poiyelectrolyte compiexesalone.
but with a lower value than for BSA by itself.
Resultsfrom the sedimentationstudiesusing the preparativeurtracentrifuge on the QPVI-pDSsystem are shown in Figu.e 2. Upon application of a centrifugal force,the macromolecuiesmove at a rate dependent on their size and shape.A moving boundary is formed between
the buffer and the polymer solution.The position of this boundarycan
be found from the UV analysis of the fractions, the QPVI showing a far
greater absorbancethan the pDS. This information was used to indicate whether complex formation has occurred.The smalier extended
polycation molecules showedno sedimentation under the conditions
used.The larger and denserpDS molecules,however,sedimentedto the
bottom of the tube and appearedin the first fractions. The epVI-pDS
complex solution also shorveda strong sedimentation. Interpretation of
these results qualitatively indicates that complexationof the epvl
and pDS had taken piace. Experimental difficulties, such as disturbances causedduring tube piercing and adherenceof material to the
needle,preclude a more quantitative analysis. In particular the question as to whether complexationis complete remains undetermined.
The size exclusionchromatographyresults given in Thble2 show lhat
an increasing [polycationl4polyanion] ratio yields an increasingly
smaller size for both the QPVI-PMAA and the QP\rp-pMAA complexes.This correlateswell rvith the sedimentation velocity results
from the QPVP-PMAA systemwhich showedhigher S:. vaiueswith increasing polycation content.
The results of the platelet aggregation studies are listed in Thble 3.
The cationic polyelectrolyteQPVI induced a dose dependentaggregation of platelets that rvas marked by an aggregatory phasefollowedby
a recovery phase.Addition of collagen to the incompletely aggregated
platelets led to a grossaggregationof the suspension.fne QFVP Uehaved similarly. A markedly different effect was observedrvith polycation I3X. A dose-dependent
aggregation was observed,with a threshold
concentration required to "trigger" the aggregation, and visual observation of the PRP showeddiffuse platelet aggregates.In contrast, the
polyanion, PMAA, showed no aggregatory effect, and provided some
protection against collagen.This latter observationdependedon there
being a relatively high concentrationof PMAA present. The pDS sam-
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ple rvasfound unable to aggregateplatelets, in contrast to the aggregatorl' effects found rvith fully sulfonated, commercially availabie dextran sulfate. significantly, the interpolymer complexes of both
QPVP-PMAA and of QPVI-PMAA showedno aggregation of platelets.
They did not, horvever',protect against coliagen. The polyeiectrolyte
compiexof QPVI-pDSsimilarly inducedno platelet aggregation.However,the polyelectrolyte complex of IBX-pDSbehaveddifferently from
the other complexesand gave a dose dependentaggregation. The I3X
poiy'cation uas of a significantly lower moiecular weight than the
othersstudied.This factor may be the reasonwhy it failed to shorvnontoxic behaviorwhen complexed.
The in uiuodistribution data shown in Thble4 representthe percentage of injected dose (7r dose)found in a range of tissues, corrected.for
blood content. Results for the ePVp-pMAA complex show a high
recor€ry.This may be due to the lorv specificactivity of the epvp. The
results shorvclearly an accumulation of '2'I-labelin the liver for all
three systemsstudied, indicating a rapid clearanceof the material bv
the MPS.
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Figure 2. sedimentation velocity data for a
epvl-pDS complexsystem - A,,,,:absor.bance
at 280 nm; -x-:pDS control; =x=:
epvl contror;o: complexof tepVpr/tpNIAAr= 0.2;
Temperature= 25.C; rotor speed = 60,000 rev min-,.

Table 2. Sizeexclusion chromatography: QPVI-PMAAand QPVP-PMM.
RetentionTime
(mins.)

Equiv.M*

(a)OPVI-PMAA

12.33

PMAA
= 0 10
IoPV|I/IPMAA]
= 0 20
[QPV|]/[PMAAI
= 0 30
loPVll4PMAAl
= 0 40
[QPVII/IPMAA]
= 0.s0
loPVrylPMAAl

11 7 , 5 0 0
107,000
102,000
73,000
38,000
34,000

I z.Jl

1 24 7
13.20
14.90
15.20

(b) QPVP.PMM:

PMM
= 0.10
IQPVPy[PMAA]
loPVPylPMAAl= 0 20
= 0.25
IoPVPyIPMAAI
= 0.30
IoPVPyIPMAAI
= 0.35
[oPVPylPMAAl
[oPVPylPMMl= 0.40
= 0.50
IQPVPyIPMMI

11 7 , 5 0 0
11 7 , 5 0 0
1 0 1, 0 0 0
77,600
77.600

] Z.JJ

12.13
12.43
I z.qJ

13.17

JZ.CUU

31,400
31,600

1E AA

15.40

Table3. Plateletaggregometry.
Polyanion

Polycation

PMAA
PMAA
PDS
PDS

QPVP
OPVI

r3x
OPVI

+aggregatron observed; - aggfegalton not observed.
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+
+
+
+

OPVP.PMAA
OPVI.PMAA
l3X-pDS
OPVI'pDS

+

Table4. Tissuedistributionresults.
(a)QPVI-PMM:
= 0.33
n = 4; t = 2h;IOPVIyIPMAAI
o/odose
se
Blood
Liver
Gut
Lung
Muscle
Tail

191
43.O7
6.75
051
3.34

Total

67.222

0.12
'1 74.

1.43

o.o2
0.23
0.08
3.79

Skin
Spleen
Kidney
Fat
Bone

= 3; t = 2h; IOPVPilIPMMI= 0.2
(b) QPVP-PMAA:n
o/odose
se
Blood
Liver
Gut
Lung
Muscle
Tail
Total

13.96
51.20
9.34
4.91
10.1
2
2.05
129.86

1.05
1.94
0.60
0.37
o.42
0.14
5.26

Skin
Spleen
Kidney
Fat
Bone

(c)QPVI-pDS:
= 9.5
a = 3; t = 2 h; IQPVIU[sDSI
.
96 dose
se
Blood
Liver
Gut
Lung
Muscle
Tail

37.75
5.72
131
7.12
2.86

Total

aI 3t

Z.J T

0.35
4.14
o.47
0.92
2.12
0.12
7.98

o/odose
2.96
t.zJ

4.39
0.68
2.30

0.'t9
0.11
0.17
0.05
0.08

o/odose
O.UJ

5.80
13.04
3.48
9.95

0.20
1.34
o.47
0.26
1.09

0z6dose

Skin
Spleen
Kidney
Fat
Bone

.+.JJ

0.90
3.28
1.64
0.70

0.49
0.13
0.40
o.21
0.08
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CONCLUSIONS

Water soluble non-stoichiometric polyelectrolyte complexes have
been investigated as potential drug carrier systemsfor parenteral administration. Complexeswer€ prepared betweenthe polycationquaternized poly(vinyl imidazole) (QPVD, and an excess of partially sulfonated dextran- The resulting structure was designed to inherit the
biocompatible properties of dextran. Additionally polyelectrollte complexes betweenthe polycation quaternized poly(vinyl pyridine) and the
polyanion, poly(methacrylic acid) (PMAA), and betrveen QPVI and
PMAA, were studied. These both had excessPMAA and an overall
anionic natur€.
Sedimentation velocity experiments using a preparative ultracentrifuge indicated a degree of complexation between the partially
sulfonated dextran (pDS) and quaternized poly(vinylimidazole)(QPVI)
under the appmpriate conditions.Also, data from "analytical" sedimentation velocity analysis showedthat the QPVP-PMAA systemwas complexed. Additionally size exclusion chromatography results indicated
that complexation was occurring in both the QPVP-PMAA and the
QPVI-PMAA systems.Thesestudies also showedthat increasing[polycationl/lpolyanion] ratios result in a smaller more compact complex
conformation
Platelet aggrsgation studies were carried out on both complexesand
their individual polyelectrolyte components. All of the polycations
(QPVR QPVI and I3X) alone,and to a lesserextent the pDS,causedthe
aggregation of platelets. However, the polyelectrolyte complex of the
two macromolecules QPVI and pDS did not exhibit this property in
uitro when the pDS was present in excessin the complex. Likewise,
complexes formed between QPVP and PMAA, or QPVI and PMAA
eliminated the aggregatory effectexhibited by the poiycationsalone.A
polyelectrolyte complex between the polycation I3X and pDS however
showedtoxic aggregatory effects.It would appear that in most casesthe
effectsnormally found with cationic polymers were eliminated in uitro
when they formed part of a soluble polyelectrolyte complex.
In uiuodishibution studies in mice using "'I-labelled QPVI or QPVP
complexedwith pDS or PMAA showeda 40-507caccumulation of the
administered dose in the liver after 2 hours.
It would, therefore,appear that platelet aggregation studies are not
a reliable indicator for predicting in uiuo distribution results; however
favourable the indications may be. In these studies the polycationpresent in the complexesappearsto have been prevented,to someextent,
from interacting with negatively-chargedbiological surfaces,such as

PntTterttas<tl WaterSolubLePol,trl,:ctntlt,le
C,trn7tl,,t,s

2g1

p i a r e l e t st r t t i t r o . C o m p l e x e s u s i n g t h e l o n . n r o l e c u i a lr r . e i g h tp o l v c a ti o n
I3X rvere the exception to this rule.
I n c o n c l L i . s i oint h a s b e e n s h o w n t h a t t h e i o n i c b o n d s w h i c h h o l d t h i s
t1'pe of'complex together, are not sufficientil, strong in uiuo to preserve
a stable complex structu'e. These t.r'pes of poiymer complexes may
readii,v unde.go exchange reactions, for example, with other charged
macromoleculespresent. This extensi','eincidence of unwanted interactions in lrro leads to the rapid removal of polyelectroljrte complexes
from the circulation; at least for those complexes examined.
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